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MARSH. .

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.-

Mrs.

.

. Henrietta A. S. Marsh , 709 W-
.Jfith

.
St. , Los Angeles. Oal. , President-

Woman's Benevolent Ass'n , writes :

"I suffered with la grippe for seven-
weeks, and nothing I could do or taks-
helped me until I tried Peruna.-

"I
.

felt at once that I had at last-
secured the rfclit medicine niid I kept-
steadily improving. Within three weeks-
I was fully restored , nud I am glad that-
I gave that truly great remedy a trial.-
I

.

will never be without it again. "
In a letter dated August 31 , 1904 , Mrs-

.Marsh
.

says : "I have never yet heard-
the efficiency of Peruna questioned. We-
still use it. 1 traveled through Ken-
tucky

¬

and Tennessee three years ago ,

where 1 found Peruna doing its pood-
work. . Much of it is being used here-
ulso. ." Henrietta A. S. Marsh-

.Address
.

Dr. Hartman , President of-

The Hurtman Sanitarium , Columbus ,

Ohio.Ask jour druggist for a free Peruna-
Almanac for 1905-

.A

.

Stickler for Truth.-
Cassidy

.

Oi want a wreath av flow-

ers
¬

, an' put on it , "He rests in pieces. "
Florist Don't you mean , "He rests-

In peace ?"
Cassidy Oi mane phwat Oi sed-

.'Tis
.

fur Casey, that was blowcd up in-

the quarryTitBits. .

DeafnH Canaot Be Car d-

bv local applications , as they cannot reach tho-
diseased portion of the ear. Thero Is only one-
way to euro Deafness , and that Is by constitu-
tional

¬

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed
¬

condition of tho mucous lining of the-
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed-
tou have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear-
Ing

-
, and when It is entirely closed Deafness is-

tho result , and unless the Inflammation can be-

taken out and this tube restored to its normal-
condition , hearing will be destroyed forever ;

Dine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh ,

which is nothing but an inllained condition of-
tho mucous surfaces.-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars for any-
case of Deafness ( caused by catarrh ) that cannot-
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars

¬

, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O-

.Sold
.

by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best-

.Sot

.

] AH-

.Servant
.

, having proved dishonest , was-
just leaving. "Indeed , mum , and ye'll-
miss me , I kin tell ye !"

"I trust that's all I'll miss. "

It Cures Colds , Coughs , Soro Throat , Cronp , Infln-
enza

-
, Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and Asthma.-

A
.

certain cure for Consumption in first stages ,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Ube at once-
.You

.
will eee the excellent effect after taking the-

Urst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largo-
bottles 23 cents and 60 cents
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TRADE OF SOUTH AFRICA-

.Marked

.

Increase in tho Uae of Gocida-
Made in America."-

VVilh
.

the establishment of peace in-

South Africa and au influx of capital-
In that section a prosperous recon-
struction

¬

period appears to have been-
Inaugurated and the United States is-

gaining the lion's share in supplying-
the numerous commodities now being-
Imported. . The extraordinary growth-
of the American trade in this direction ,

says the New York Tribune , Is shown-
by a statement compiled for the Sec-

retary
¬

of the Treasury , which shows-
that exports from the United States to-

Africa have grown from $5,000,000 in-

1S92 to $33,000,000 In 1902 and in the-

seven months of the fiscal year 1903 ,

for which reports are available , were-
nearly $3,000,000 In excess of those of-

the corresponding months of the liscal-
year 1902. Official figures just received-
show that the imports Into Natal in
1902 amounted to $75,000,000 , against
550,000,000 in 1901 , and those into Cape-
Colony $170,000,000 iu 1902 , against
$120,000,000 in 1901. This makes the-

total importations into Natal and Cape-

Colony in 1902 $245,000,000 in round-
terms , against $170,000,000 in 1901-

.This
.

Increase in the importations-
Into the South African colonies is not-

merely a recovery from the depression
; of the war period , but Is an actual and-
II large gain over conditions which exist-

ed
¬

prior to that time-
.Africa

.

seems likely to prove in the-

near future a better field than South-
America for the exporters of the Unit-
ed

¬

States. To South America Ameri-
can

¬

exports grew from $33,000,000 in-

1S92 to $38,000,000 in 1902 , an increase-
of $5,000,000 ; while to Africa , as- al-

ready
¬

indicated , thej' increased from
$5,000,000 in 1892 to $33,000,000 in
1902 , a gain of $28,000,000-

.The
.

following table shows the prin-
cipal

¬

articles exported from the United-
States to British Africa in the fiscal-
years 1892 and 1902 :

Articles 1S92. 1902-
.Horses

.

? 6,100,810-
Mules 2,272,10-
1Wheat flour $42,039 lo3.vSlitl-
Oflts 197 1,430,1,17-
Hum SG3.79S 1,316,11-
0Machinery 178,385 1,298,250-
Kefiued mineral oil. . 408,544 lKM,49i-
Wheat 22,009 1,002,33-
9Provisions 22,330 1,003,71-
0Canned beef 113,973 982,244-
Hay 703,13:-
5Boards

:

, deals , etc 214,783 082,313-
Tobacco manufactures 131,2ji S91.43S-
Wire 31,19(5 538.371-
Cotton manufacturers 29,002 421,7)-
1Fruits

!

and uuta 10,314 314,98-

7Totals , Including-
items not shown-
above 53,404,703 528,780,10-

3Doing Great Work.-
Plorisant

.
, Mo. , Dec. 19. (Special. )

That Dodd's Kidney Pills are doing a-

great work in curing the more terrible-
forms of Kidney Disease , such as-
Bright's Disease , Dropsy and Diabetes ,

everybody knows. But it must also be
! noted that they are doing a still greater-
II work in wiping out thousands of cases-
jj of the earlier stages of Kidney Disease-

.Take
.

, for instance , llrs. Peter Bar-
teau

-

of this place. She says :

"I have been subject to pains in my-

back and knees for about three years ,

but since I have boon taking Dodd's
Kidney Pills I have been entirely-
cured. ."

Others here tell similar stories. In-

fact, in this part of Missouri there are-
scores of people who have cured the-
early sj'mptoms of Kidney Disease-
with Dodd's Kidney Pills. The use of-

the Great American Kidney Remedy-
thus saved not only the lives of Kid-
ney

¬

Disease victims , but thousands of-

other Americans from years of suffer-
ings.

¬

.

Processes in Tunning.-
The

.

new processes used in tanning-
are most surprising. Leather used to-

be tanned by soaking it for seven days-
In a weak solution of hemlock or oak-

bark to give it color , then in pits of-

stronger solution for six weeks , moving-

the hides every day or so ; then in "lay-
away"

-
'

pits still stronger for another
sixweeks ; by filling them with new-

bark for another six weeks' soak , and-
II repeating this last operation thrice or
! four times. All this made good leather ,

but it took from six to eight months-
.Today

.

even the thickest hide can be-

tanned by chemicals in three hours.-

TO

.

CUKE A COLD JN ONE DAY-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All-
drujrjrists refund the money if it fails to cure-
.R

.
W. Grove's sicnature is on each box. 23o ,

Of No Consequence.-
Husband

.

You are as gloomy as an-

owl. . Sulking because I can't get you-

that new bonnet , I suppose-
.Wife

.

No , I was only going over some-

old letters , that's all. It's nothing of-

Importance. . Only a Qt of the blues-
.What

.
- letters ?"
"Love letters. "
"Some you wrote ? * '
"Some I received. "
"Oh , mine , eh ?"
"No , some I received before I met-

you. . It's of no consequence. None at-

all. . How is your cold ?" New York-
Weekly. .

Mre. TTIaslow's Booraxa 8xv? for OhtiOm-
teethine ; softem the tnnu , rvdaoM lnfl :nmaUOQ , *1-

UTI pain , cans wind oolla. o au a biKU*.

A Model Offlce Boy-
."First

.

of all ," said the merchant to the-

youthful applicant , "we'll have to test-
your ability as a whistler. Suppose you-
try. ."

"I'm sorry , sir ," said the boy , "but I-

can't whistle at all. "
"Hang up your hat , " cried the mer-

chant
¬

, promptly , "you're the boy we'ro-
looking for. " Philadelphia Press.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.T-
HE

.
FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CATHART-

2BEST FOR THE BOWELS

In the Senate Monday Mr. Heyburn ol-

Idaho called up the pure food bill and-

urged its passage , as did Messrs. Stewart-
of Nevada aiid McCumber of North Da-

kota. . At 2 p. in. the Philippine govern-

ment bill was taken up as unfinished busi-

ness. . Mr. Spooner attacked the provis-

Ion for the guarantee of interest on bonds-

of railroads by the Philippine commis-
sion , and in response to a suggestion bj-

Mr. . Newlands of Nevada that the Philip-
pine

¬

government build the roads said he-

did not favor the government ownership
of railroads. Mr. Lodge declared the-

United States was not going into the-

ownership of railroads. Fourteen pri-

vate pension bills were passed in commit-
tee

¬

of the whole. Bills were passed-

amenling the law preventing the carry-
ing of immoral literature into any State-
or Territory so as to prevent the impor-

tation or exportation of such matter ; au-

thorizing the construction of a bridge-

acrossThief RiverMinnesota ; permitting-
the maintenance of certain dams and-

bridges on the St. Joseph Iliver in Indi-

ana and Michigan ; providing a penalty ol-

not to exceed $1,000 , or one year's im-

prisonnient , or both , for anyone whc-

knowingly pastures stock on a govern-

inent forest reserve without proper per-

mit
¬

; transferring the forest reserves frott-

the interior to the Agricultural Depart-
ment..

The House resolution for an adjourn-
ment from Dec. 21 to Jan. 4 was adopt-
ed by the Senate Tuesday. Jan. 21 was-

set as the date for the receiving of the-

statue of John J. Ingalls. given to Stat-
uary Hall by the State of Kansas. Tin-

pure food bill was taken up on motion-

of Mr. McCumber , who spoke iu support-
of the measure , saying the government-
should protect the country against adul-

terated food on the same principle that-
protection is given against counterfeit-
money. . Mr. Platt of Connecticut and-

Mr. . Spooner thought the bill should be-

simplified. . At 2 p. m. the Philippine-
Railroad bill was taken up. but as uc-

one wished to speak a large number oi-

private pension bills were passed. A res-

olution providing for the impeachment ol-

Judge Charles Swayne of Florida was-

adopted by the House without a division ,

after the previous question had been or-

dered
¬

by a vote of 198 to Gl. In a de-

bate
¬

of five hours Messrs. Palmer of-

Pennsylvania , Clayton of Alabama , Pow-

ers
¬

of Massachusetts. Henry of Texas ,

and Lamar of Florida advocated im-

peachment
¬

, while Messrs. Gillett of Cali-

fornia and Littlefield of Maine spoke it-

opposition. .
_ -

The Senate on Wednesday received-

otlicial notice of the determination of the-

House of Representatives to present im-

peachment charges against Charles-
Swayue , Federal judge in the Northern-
District of Florida. A committee was-

appointed to prepare the details of the-

proposed trial. The Philippine govern-

meut bill and the pure food bill were con-

sidered. . Mr. Foraker presented a tarifl-

amendment to the Philippine bill. Mr-

Culberson (Texas ) gave notice that he-

would offer several amendments to the-

bill , among them one striking out the-

entire section guaranteeing interest or-

the bonds of the proposed system of rail-
roads. . In the House further action O-
Ethe impeachment proceedings against-
Judge Charles Swayne was taken. Froir-
the Committee on the Judiciary Mr. Jen-

kins (Wis. ) reported back the resolutions-
demanding an inquiry into the socalled-
steel trust , with the recommendation that-

the resolution lie on the table. The rec-

ommendation was adopted. Mr. Bakei
(.Dem. , of N. Y. ) moved an amendment-
to reduce from $25,000 to ?24,000 the ap-

propriation for testing coals and lignites-
A bi'l was passed amending the revised-
statutes so as to givo foreign authors the-

right to copyright in this country anj-
time within twelve months after publiea-
tion abroad ; amending the revised stat-
utos so as to restrict patents on drugs-
or medicines to the process of manufac-
ture , and not the product.

; _ . ._

I In the Senate Thursday a resolution-
providing for "proper action' ' on thf-

charges against Judge Swnyne when ar-

tides of impeachment arc presented bj-

the House , but fixing no date for the be-

ginning of the proceedings , was adopted-
The urgency deficiency appropriation bil-

ii was parsed without debate. The Philip-
pine administration bill was taken ur-

and amendments were offered by Mr-

McCumber striking out the provision fo*.

the guaranteeing of interest on railroad
'

bonds to 2 j per cent providing that thej-
be guaranteed by the government of tlu-

United States and prescribing a method-
for taxation of railroad receipts in tlu-

islands ; by McComas empowering the-

Philippine commission to amend tin-

tariff laws of the islands ? , by Mr. Culbor-
son granting 20,000 acre6 : of Philippine-
public lands for every mile of railroad-
constructed , by Mr. Bailey giving tlu-
Philippine government authority to reg-

ulate the charges of the aided roads and-
by Mr. Spoonor restricting the authoriza-
tion

¬

of municipalities to contract indebt-
edness

¬

to promote local improvements
By agreement the bill and the amend-
ments wi'l' be voted on Friday. Mr. Per-
Inns

-

introduced a bill appropriating $1 ,

400.000 for a federal building at Hono
lulu. Mr. Berry presented a memorial-
from the Cherokee Nation asking thai-
Indian Territory be allowed a delegate-
in Congress. In evolutive session extra-
dition

¬

treaties with Hayti and Cuba-
the latter amendatory were ratified and-
ordered made public. In the House a-

resolution discharging elections committee-
No. . 2 from further consideration of the-
Reynolds-Butler contest from the twelfth-
Missouri district because the contestant-
had not complied with the law in regard-
to time in which testimony should be-

taken was adopted-

.In

.

the National Capital.-
Two

.

bills were introduced in the , House-
for appointment of a commission to re-

vise
¬

the tariff.-

House
.

renewed annual attack on civil-

service commission , and reduced salaries-
of committee stenographers.-

Senator
.

Gullom praises the stand taken-
by the President on railroad rate evils-
but says present laws are sufficient ta-

meet the case if enforced-
.Senator

.

Platt introduced a bill to re-

duce
¬

by nineteen members the repre-
sentation

¬

in Congress of Southern States-
Disfranchised

Babies in the Snow.-
One

.

of the most curious customs of-

the Laplanders is the manner of tak-

ing
¬

the babies to church , described in-

the Ram's Horn-
.The

.

mothers go regularly , even when-
they have wee , tiny babies. Some-

times
¬

they ride ten or fifteen miles in-

a sleigh drawn by a reindeer. They-
aK have warm clothes on , the baby in-

particular. . Oftentimes it is wrapped-
in bearskins.-

As
.

soon as the family arrives at the-

little church and the reindeer is se-

cured
¬

, the father Lapp shovels a snug-
little bed of snow, and mother Lapp-
wraps baby snugly in skins , and lays-
it down there. Then father Lapp piles-

the snow all around it , and the par-

ents
¬

go into the church.-
Over

.

twenty or thirty of these ba-

bies
¬

lie over there in the snow round-
the church , and I never heard of one-

that was suffocated or frozen-
.The

.

snow does not make them cold ;

for when it covers a person all over,

if he has on clothing enough so that it-

will not melt and wet him , it will keep-
him warm. The little babies are not-
strong enough to knock the snow aside-
and get away , os they just lie still-

there and go to sleep-

.When
.

church is out the father goes-

to where the baby is , and puts his-

hands down into the snow and pulls-

the baby out and shakes off the snow-
.Then

.

the reindeer trots off , a good deal-

faster than a horse , and takes them-
all home again-

.CUTICURA

.

SOAP.-

The

.

World's Greatest Skin Soap The-

Standard of Every Nation of the
Earth.-
Millions

.
of the world's best people use-

Cuticura Soap , assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

, the purest and sweetest of emol-
lient

¬

skin cures , for preserving , purifying-
and beautifying the skin , for cleansing-
the scalp of crusts , scales and dandruff ,

and the stopping of falling hair , for soft-
ening

¬

, whitening and soothing red , rough-
and sore hands , for baby rashes , itch-
ings

-

and dialings , and many sanative ,

antiseptic purposes whir-h readily suggest-
themselves to women , especially mothers ,

as well as for all the purposes of the-
toilet , bath and nursery-

.One

.

of Senator Mason's.-
"A

.

friend of mine ," said Senator-
Mason , "met a traveler from the East-

out in Illinois , and after looking him-

over carefully in order to avoid em-

barrassing
¬

mistakes , put the question :

" 'Do you drink ? '

" 'That's my business , ' bluntly re-

plied

¬

the stranger.
" * I understand , but have you any-

other occupation ? ' was the quick re-

ply

¬

, and they parted in, the hotel lob-

by.

¬

."

Two bottles of Piso'a Cure for Con-
aumption

-
cured me of a terrible cough-

.Fred
.

Hermann , 209 Box avenue , Buffalo.-
N.

.
. Y. . Sept. 24 , 1901-

.She

.

"Would Be Popular.-
Mrs.

.
. Nexdore One of the keys of my-

daughter's piano is out of order. I won-

der
¬

if there's any one in the neighbor-
hood

¬

who could fix it.-

Mrs.
.

. Peppery I don't know ; but if-

ehe's still got one good key , why not use-

that ?
Mrs. Nexdore What could she do-

'with one key ?
Mrs. Peppery Lock the piano , of-

course. . Philadelphia Press.-

A

.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.-
Itching

.
, Blind , Bleedinn or Protruding Piles-

.YourdrugKist
.

Trill refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT

¬

fails to cure you in 0 to 14 days. 50-

c.Maine

.

Leads in Granite Industry.-
Maine

.
now leads all other States in-

the production of granite , having out-
stripped

¬

Massachusetts , which former-
ly

¬

stood at the head in this industry-
.Statistics

.

for 1901 show that Maine-
produced $iJ,700,000 worth of granite ,

Including $407,418 worth of rough-
stone , $7G,000 of monumental work ,

$1,500,000 of dressed stone for build-
Ing

-

, $400,000 of paving , $125,000 of-

curbing and flagging. $00,000 worth of-

stone for roadmaking and $50,000 of-

rubble and riprap.

WV MB M/ ' -

TS. L. C. Glover , Vice Pres. Milwaukee , !

Wis. , Business Woman's Association , is-

another one of the million women who-
have been restored to health by using-
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound *

" DEAR MRS. PIJTKHAM : I was married for several years and no children-
blessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of female troubles-
and I could not have any children unless I could be cured. He tried to cur-
me , but after experimenting1 for several months , my husband became dis-
gusted

¬

, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had-
been cured of similar trouble through the use of IJydia E. IMiilclinirT-
sVegetable Compound , he went out and bought a bottle for me. I used-
your medicine for three and one half months , improving steadily in health ,
and in twenty-two months a child came. I cannot fully express the joy and-
thankfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a different place now , as we-
have something to live for , and all the credit is due to Liydia JS. Pinkham'S
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely , Mits. L.'c. GLOVER , 614 Grove-
St.. , Milwaukee , Wis." Vice President , Milwaukee Business Woman's Ass'n-

."Women
.

should not fail to profit by the experience of these two-
women ; just as surely as they were cured of the troubles enume-
rated

¬

in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound cure others who suffer from worntroubles,
inflammation of the ovaries , kidney troubles , nervous excitability ,
and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Iiydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound that is curing women , and don't allow-

any
-

druggist to sell you anything else in its place-

.An

.

Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure :

" DEAR MRS. PINKITAM : It is a pleasure-
for me to write and tell what your wonderful-
medicine has done for me. I was sick for-
three years with change of life , and my-
physician thought a cancerous condition of-
the womb. Duringthese three years I-

suffered untold agony-
."I

.

cannot find words in which to ex-
press

¬

my bad feelings. I did not expect to-
ever see another well day. I read some of the-
testimonials recomending your medicine and-
decided to write to you and give your treat-
ment

¬

a trial.
" Before I had taken half a bottle of-

IJydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬
, I began to sleep. I have taken now-

six bottles and am so well I can do all kinds-
of work. " MRS. LIZZIE HINKLE , Salem , Ind-

.If
.

there is anything in your case about which you would like-
special advice, write freely to Mrs. PiMkbam. She can surely help-
you , for no person in America can speak from a wider experience-
in treating female ills. Address Is Lynn , Mass. ; her advice is free-
and always helpful.

FORFEIT 1' we cannot forthwith produce th original letteri and signatures of-
abore$5000 testimonials , which will prove their absolute genuineness-

.X.jdi
.

E. Pinkham Med. Co. , Ljnn , Mass.

WILL CURE YOU ! SEND FOR ONE AT ONCE !

ELECTRIC BELTSGu-
aranteed Superior to-

any other made.-
Two

.

styles , $8 and $10-

Chicago Gen'l Supply Co-

.Station
.

X , Chicago , III.

BECCS' CHERRY COUGH SYRU-
Pcures coughs and colds.UU-

HE3

.

WHtRt ALL ELSE FAILS-
.Best

.
Cough Syrnp. Tastes Good. UJQ-
In ilme. Sold br drnsstists.

Tlie Kind Yon Have Always BongM , andwinch lias been ,

in use for over 3O years, lias Dorno the signature of-
andi Oann < H--hu iiumuu mi irt n lt m m umuuiiittH-

iuAV
lias Tbeen made under nis per-

sonalgetable PreparalLonTorA-
ssiffliiating

- supervision since its infancyo-
AllowUieFoodandBeguIa-

ling
- i no one to deceive you in tliis,

the Stomachs andBowels of-

Promotes

All Counterfeits , Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are butr-
Experiments that trifle witn and endanger the health oS-

Infants® and Children Experience against-

Castoria

Digeslion.CheerFuF-
tiegs

- Ep
ancTRest.CoiUains neither-

Opium.Morpliine %>IineraL-

OT
nor 5*?

NAR.C OTIC . is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil , Pare-
goric

¬

, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It-
contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Karcotio-
substance. . Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms-
andSeeds" Itt allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind-
Colic.m . It relieves TeethingTroubles , cures Constipation-
andm Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the-
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep *
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.narar-

.Aperfecl Remedy forCcmsiipa-
Fion

- TB-

ears
< ALWAYS, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea-

WorrasConvulsionsFcverish- the o-

fIn

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.-

FacSJnule

Signature

Signature oF

KXACT COFY op WBAE2DL Use" For Over 30 Years.f-
e

.
THC onmum eoHwutr. TV IHIMUV vraccr. nr YORK CRT.


